
We have fcae names of 800 persons who 
are advertised for to cliim money— 
money left to each person mentioned, or 
it dead their heirs are wanted to make 
claim Many of those persons came to 
Canada and now know nothing about it. 
There is no expense whatever in obtaining 
any of these legacies. Send stamp for 
new ljbt.
McFARLANE & CO. Truro, N. S.

A NARROW ESCAPE.
A WIARTON LADY WHO WAS NEAR 

THE DARK VALLEY.

Her Trouble B<fu With Swelling of the

Collapse sad Heart Weakness—Doctors
Said She Canid Not Recover. Bet Today 
She le Bejeylng Good Health.

From the Echo, WUrton, Ont.
Mrs. Jaa. Orerand, who lives in Wiar- 

ton, makes the following statement in re
gard to ж remarkable cure effected by the 

of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People :—“1 am 30 years ol age and h.ve 
lived in Wiarton tor the past six years. 
Previous to this I, with my husband, who 
is a stone mason, were residents of Ches 
ley. About four years ago there came » 
swelling on the right side of my neck 
which grew as ths time went on until in 
about six months it had grown as 1 irge as 
a goose egg. I consulted a physician and 
he linced ii. Tois physician diagnosed 
my case as enlargement of the glands, and 
said I would get well after it was lanced. 
This operation gave me temporary relief, 
but it was only a short time before the 
lump ag tin began to grow and in six 
months I was worse than ever. In the 
meantime I had been prescribed for by 
different physicians and taken sevrrti 
patent medicines, but none of them gave 
me more than temporary relief. About 
three years ago 1 left Wiarton for Chesley 
thinking probably a change would im
prove my health. I consulted a physician 
there and he said the trouble was incurable 
and might end fatally. Discouraged I re
turned to my home in Wiarton, much 
worse than 1 was when I left, and bdliev- 
ing I had come Ьопи to die. Before I 
left for Chet ley I had been attacked occas
ional!/ with tainting spalls : on my return 
these occurred more frequently and of 
longer duration. With the least excite
ment I would faint away. I had become 
very weak and could scarcely walk across 
the floor and felt myself growing worse 
every cay. I again consulted the local 
physician and this time ha aaid it was 
spasms of the heait and that I would not 
live more than a couple of days. While 
I was lying in bed a lady of the town visit
ed me and advis >d me strongly to try Dr. 
William»’ Pink Pills. 1 thought it useless, 
but 1 was ready to gnrsp at any means of 
relief, and so commenced to use them. 
Belere the second box was completed I 
felt myself getting better and before I bad 
finished my seventh box I was able to go 
about and do my own work. I continued 
them until I had used fourteen boxes, 
when I was completely cured. The swelling 
has lett my neck and 1 am now as well a 
women as I ever was in my life. I make 
the above sta’em *nt voluntarily, believing 
it my duty to that which has saved my life 
and will if necessary make an affidavit to 
the above facts at any time.

A depraved condition of the blood or a 
shattered nervous system is the secret of 
most ills tint effltct m inkind, and by re
storing the blood and rebuilding the 
nerves, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike 
the root ot the disease, driving it from the 
system and restoring the patient to health 
and strength. In cases ot paralysis, spinal 
troubles, locomotor atixia, sciatica, 
rheumatism, erysipelas, scrofulous troubles 
etc., these pills are superior to all other 
treatment. They are also a specific for 
the troubles which m ike the lives of so 
many women a burden and speedily . re
store the rich glow ot health to sallow 
cheeks. Beware ot imitations ini sub
stitutes alleged to be ‘just as good.’ 
Sold by all dealers or stnt by mail, post
paid, at 50 cents a box, or 6 boxes tor 
$2 50, by addressing the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

oommhskd аоуівпяакіитв.
FOUNTAINPKN FOB 35c. 
Imitation hard rubber barrel 

Witn Roid-pi*tei pen ва« і «faction g uranteed. 
Postpaid 8» cents. Bbuhswick Novelty Co., 
Bosto , Mas i.

CQCC To any Lady sending ns the names and 
I llLb addresses of t««Ire other 1 idles, «re will 
send one hex of our Electre Soluble Antiseptic 
Tablets worth $1 by mail, prepaid—No Ladv can 
aflord to be without them. fcwiNtoN Remedy 
Co. Beibold Building, Dayton, Obi >.

A 8ENUINE

FREE! road to a handsome ^ifuneTsœdtte! 
silver to pay postage.

A. W, M1NNEY.8 J - Yarmouth, N.B,
Uf 1 УТГПВу an Old Established House—High 
fl*H I LU tirade Man or Woman, good Church 
standing, willing to lea-n our business then to act 
as Manager and Bute Correspondent here. Salary 
$•00 Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope to 
A. T. Elder, Manager, 278 Michigan Are. Chicago,

CTAUDC COLLECTIONS and old 
9 І ЯIVIГ9 bought for cash. Bute 
collection or send list. For particulars address 
Box 868 St. John, N. B.

For lO cents
fat cash or stamps, we will mail you, all charges prepaid, a handsome 
metal box, size sX inches long, inches wide and i inch deep, filled 
with Tetley’s Elephant Brand Indo-Ceylon Tea, jo cents per lb. 
quality. The box alone is worth the money—the Tea it contains is worth 
more than the money.

It’s offered as an inducement to make you acquainted with the 
delicious Elephant Brand Teas, and incidentally to see where our adver
tising is best read—and so kindly mention the paper.

F Tktlky’s Elephant Brand Indo-Ckylon 
Teas are sold only in % and i lb. lead packets, 
never in bulk and can be had from most 
dealers in good groceries in Canada.

At the price printed on each packet (25 cents 
to $1.00 per lb. ) they are considered to be the

Best of Tea Values.
ELEPHANT BRAND.

JOSEPH TETLEY & CO.
Montreal14 Lemoine Street.

5 Important Features.
1st All onr refrigerators are so 

constructed that they are 
easy to clean (and this is im
portant )

2nd They are lined with mineral 
wool, the best known non- 
co> ductor of heat.

3rd Each one has a perfect system 
of cold dry air circulation.

4th They are all thoroughly made I 
of kiln dried hard wood.

5th Best of all, the price is much 
less than former years.

Prices range from 88 00 up. Circulars and other valuable information 
on application.

Emerson & Fisher.
75 Prince Wm, Street

NOW WE HAVE IT ! ЖШ

p" Д £ £ вдяйййл'» JT £ £

Gleason’s Horse Book
The Only Complete Authorized Work By America's 

KINO OF HORSE TRAINERS,
PROFESSOR OSCAR R. GLEASON,

Renowned throughout America and recognized by the United States 
Gove nment as the most expert and successful horseman of the age,
The Whole Work, comprising History, Breeding, Training, Breaking. 
Buying, Feeding, Grooming, Shoeing, Doctoring, Telling Age, and 
General Care of the Horse.

No one can fool yon 
on the age of a 

horse after 
you have
Ik read

You will know all 
about a horse 
afterVyou A 
have ,
read А,if\ _
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X Æ Prof*
Prof. \
Gleason 
subduing ^
•• Block Devil,
the man-eating 
Stallion, at Phllada., Pa.

і has drawn 
ger crowds 

than the great 
^P. T. Baraum/wttb 
his big show, ever did.

416 Octavo Pages. 173 Striking Illustrations’
Produced under the direction of the U. ' S. Government Veterinary 

Surgeon. In this book Prof. Gleason has given to the world for the first 
time his most wonderful methods of training and treating horses.

10,000 SOLD AT 83.00 EACH.
But we have arranged to supply a limited number of "copies to 

subscribers ABSOLUTELY FEE B. First come, First served.
onr

OUR jtourdlees of the fact that thousands ngon thonsands"of theses books have been
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of Sergeant Caplee’ pbysi-I spoke to
eal condition and read to hie the ebjve 
certificate. Later in the day I was called 
open by several respectable ci tissus *h the 
interest ol Sergeant Ross, one ot whom, a 
Protestant gentleman, stated to 
view ot the sentiments abroad, I had better 
not name Caplee, as be was a Catholic 
and “it might make trouble.” This inti
mation shocked and stnnued me. If I

MB. RITCHIE TALKS BACK
ДІ DirWMBS GREATLY ГШОЯ ТЯВ

сом мил cou* at.

Aid tays So in Lmogu «ge Mme Forcible that in
then Follt*— Introducing Bellciou into 

Tfce Aldermen oo Betterthe Que» tii
any other Sixteen i It sene.

The appointment of Serges nt Caplee, to 
fill the position vacated by the death of 
Sergeant Wilson, against the wishes of the 
Common Council which was referred to at 
such length in the last issue ot Progress, 
and which caused the mayor and aldermen 
to request the magistrate to withdraw his 
nominee, brought an answer from that 
official which was read heft re the Common

n med Sergeant Caplet I should do so be
cause be was a policeman who was not in 
good health, as anyone mty judge from hie 
appearance. Then came the question sug
gested by the Protestant citizen : Should 
I refrain from appointing him simply be
cause he was a Catholic P Neither of my 
predecessors, Messrs. Gilbert or Peters, 
would have. I am coufi lent, allowed such 
unworthy considerations to control hie 
conduct ; why should I. because I pro 
feseed the same faith as Sergeant 
Capli s, treat 
either of those Protestants should have

Council this wetk. It is such a remarkal be 
answer to a courteous request that Prog
ress prints it in fall. The éditerai com
ment upon it will be found on the proper
We

ll im otherwise thanSt. John, N. B., May 2, 1898. 
To His Worst ip the Mayor and Members 

ol the Common Council : treated him ? I yield to no man in my at
tachment to and love for the Catholic faith, 
but “I had rather be a toad and live 
upon tne vapor of a dungeon” than have 
one measure of justice for a protestant as 
such and another tor a cat hoi і *. This is my 
native city. I have an interest in its growth 
and prosperity. I studied and practiced 
my profession here I was iti represmta- 
tive in the Legislature tor many years. I 
was Her Majesty's Solicitor General for 
several years, and I have bien the Police 
Magistrate and as anca ex officio Judge ot 
the City Court for nine years, and 1 nave 
yet to meet the man, the citizen, who can 
look me in the face and say—fairly and 
truthfully—that I have fever on any oc
casion, public or private, personally or of
ficially,said or done anything of or concern 
iog any of my t« llow-citizens who are pro
testants that 1 would not have said or done 
it they were Catholics. I like fair play. 1 
contend it is the duty of every good citizen, 
whatever position he may hold in the city, 
and more particularly it he fills a public of
fice, elective or otherwise, to discounten
ance as detrimental an/thing like sowing 
or keeping alive sectarian strife and dis
cord in the community:

Since I have considered the history of 
this vexed question, it has occurred to me 
how delightfully placid it all might have 
bt en had I named some policeman other 
than Sergeant Caplee Not a member of 
your Council committed the unpardonable 
sin ot recommending him ; nor did any say 
aught against him. Had 1 named one of 
the applicants whom some ot you favored, 
or the one some ot you recomm nde*, 
would the law under which I acted have 
been more respected by those who now 
Of pose the appointment? Would his 
services have been willingly accepted in the 
office?Would this talk of economy we now 
hear so much of have been indulged in? 
Had I appointed Sergeant Ross, or Kil
patrick. ei her of whom uould have been 
eligible for the position ot high constable, 
and had the idea of amalgamation been 
carried out a saving ot four hundred dollars 
annually would have resulted. Before I 
made the appointment the avowed policy 
was “amalgamation” ; alter I named Caplee, 
for reasons (водії I s»y economical ?) the 
alleged policy developed into abolition.

Again it is not correct to say the law is 
obsolete. It has been acted upon daily for 
titty years. The legal gentlemen of your 
body will appreciate how effectually in the 
terms ot the first recital ol your resolution 
you have admitted >our case out of court ; 
or, in other words, in leg si parlance, 
that you have no case. Some ot your re
citals are not, strictly speaking, in accord
ance with facts ; others ol them are incon
sistent with each other and none of them 
support your conclusion. Your resolution 
requests mi “to carry out the wishes of the 
Council ” Where do you find the justifica
tion tor such a n quest ? Is there any law, 
statute or common, imposing on me the 
duty to comply with your wishes ? If you 
cite it to me. 1 shall obey.

Am І not rather bound to refus з a re
quest so flagrantly in violation of my oath 
of office—unless, indeed, you claim auth
ority to absolve me from tois high obliga- 
ion ? The plain fact is, Your Worship 
and gentlemen, and th e I respectfully but 
firmly submit, legally I can no more take 
notice of your resolution than I could of 
the like action of any other sixteen re
spectable intelligent citizens.

Finally, 1 venture here to make the 
statement that it will be an ill day for tne 
city ot St. John when its Magistrate, 
clothed with such legal powers as he has, 
is made subject to the directions ot any 
council or goverLment із the execution of 
the law Which he has sworn to administer.
1 beg to n main.

Gentlemen—In reply to your commun
ication received Saturday last, I beg to say :

By section 12 of the Police Act it is my 
duty as Police Magistrate to “direct some 
one ot the policemen to be in constant 
daily attendance at the Mayor’s office dur
ing office hours, whose duty it shall be to 
observe and obey aU such orders and 
directions as may be given him by the 
Mayor or Recorder in respect to the pub
lic business ot the city.”

The discharge of this duty bas provoked 
hostile criticism. I thought the act little 
calculated to evoke .so loud, so earnest, 
and apparently so serious denunciation- 
A stranger in these parts reading the re
port of your proceed irge might not un
reasonably conclude that a1 Itched to this 
appointment, so called, were great and 
important powers, duties aid privileges, 
as well as emoluments and perquisites. 
What would such a person think ot us as 
a calm, intelligent, dispassionate people 
when he would be informed that there was 
really nothing of the kind ; it was merely 
the detailing ot a policeman tor duty at 
the Mayor’s office without an increase ot 
one penny to his ordinary day’s pay.

Be it remtmlered it wse not sn idle 
lounger at one ot the street corners who 
uttered an incoherent protestation ; it was 
not the work of an insignificant, irrespon
sible section of the community, but it was 
the deliberate proceedings of the Common 
Council, і hit attracted the stranger’s at
tention. So humorous does the whole 
business appear to me that it is with 
difficulty I can treit it ixcept facetiously. 
However, it may also have its serious side, 
and out ot respect to you I shall make a 
statement rt ferring to the law and to 
facts bearing on the case, which, I submit 
respectfully, in your base you may 
have overlooked.

The late Sergeant Wilson, who had 
been appointed by my predecessor to the 
Mayor’s office,* died Sunday morning. 
The following morning the Chief of Police 
gave me the names of nine policemen tor 
consideration. Later I understood the 
Council was disposed to amalgamate the 
position ot high constable with that ot 
policem m in attendance at the Mayor’s 
office. Having regard to this possible 
action, the list was .carefully revised and 
the names ot such policemen as 
were thought fit to hold both offices 

reduced to three, from whom Iwere
was to select one. This was the occasion 
when the names ot Sergeant Watson and 
others were omittel. The Mayor-alect 
Called on me and informed me whom he
preferred for the position. I was not ob
liged under the law above cited, and which 
has been acted upon for halt a century, to 
accept any person’s nomination, but I was 
determined, and expressed my determine 
tion to the Mayoi-elect, not to direct any 
policeman for Lduty in the Mayor’s offi e 
who would be personally objectionable to 
him. During his second interview I told 
His Worship the Mayor in the presence of 
an Alderman in my office that in view of 
the possible amalgamation of both offices, 
the list ot names had been revised and I 
was about to name one of three sergeants, 
namely, Ross, Caplee or Kilpatrick, any of 
whom would be eligible ter the new posi
tion. I read to і hem the certificate of the 
physician handed to me by Sergeant Caplee, 
which certificate reads as follows :

Yours respectfully,
ROBERT J RITICHIE, 

Police Magistrate.

His Wife (hearing him indistinctly)— 
Henry, please hold your mouth a little 
further away from the ’phone. He with 
considerable indignation)—Do you think 
I’ve been drinking, Amelia?

“Police Magistrate,—I ceitifiy ttai it would be » 
decided bent fit to the he» 1th of Thomas Caplee to 
have day employment. I understand that he has 
been on night doty lor two and one-half years. This 
Is quite a severe atraia on moat men, Caplee in
cluded. More lecently, however, Csplea has been 
done out, neivcus, and bas not slept well. Day 
employment would be of much help t > him ю over 
come these troubles, which teem to be the outcome 
of so much night work.

SHORTHAND.
Our system lathe ISAAC PITMAN—the best 

and fastest. The system, although an English one, 
la tau«ht to the exclusion of all the American 
systems in the public schools of New York and In 
leading Institutions all over the United States.

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.Murray Mclaben, M. D."
St. John. 26th April. 1898.

LATEST ACTUAL BUSINESS METHODS. 
BEST COURSE ОГ STUDY.
BE T RESULTS.

On Wednesday morning I had a conver
sation with Sergeant Roes, of whom I hid 
always entertained a high opinion as a 
faithful officer, and feeling that he might 
not unreasonably be under the impression I etc. 
that he stood a fair chince for the position, I

Time required for graduating, 4 months and up
wards, according to ability of student.

SEND TODAY for Catalogues, giving terms,

s. KERR & SON.
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